Harold Wiley
September 26, 1926 - May 15, 2020

Harold E Wiley, 93, of Broken Arrow, passed away May 15, 2020 at his residence
surrounded by his family. He was born September 26, 1926 in Tryon, OK. to Wesley and
Ida Wiley.
He proudly served in WWII, Army division and was stationed in Japan after the war ended.
He is a retiree of Rockwell International. He was a great story teller and had never met a
stranger. It brought him great joy to watch his children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren's love of boating and fishing as much as he did.
He was preceded in death by his parents, 2 brothers Bill and Carl Wiley, his son Bruce
Wiley and granddaughter Allison.
Harold is survived by the love of his life of 72 years, wife, Betty of the home; brother, Earl
Wiley and wife Lucille of Rosehill, KS; sister, Juanita Maston of Farmington, NM; daughter,
Janet and husband Russell Keirsey of Tulsa, OK; son, Steve Wiley; 5 grandchildren and
12 great grandchildren.
Private family services will be held at Floral Haven Funeral Home on Wednesday, June
10.

Cemetery
Floral Haven Memorial Gardens
6500 S 129th E Ave
Broken Arrow, OK, 74012

Comments

“

Paul E. purchased the Florist Choice Bouquet for the family of Harold Wiley.

Paul E. - June 08 at 10:52 AM

“

If you were friends or family, you were part of Harold and Bettys family. We spent
many Thanksgivings, Christmas, Fourth of July and family birthday parties together.
We spent many summers at Grand Lake where my parents the Huffman’s and the
Wiley’s retired.
We all will miss Harold but I know he and my dad will be fishing already.

Shirley Speechley. June 6, 2020
shirley Speechley - June 05 at 06:43 PM

“

I guess I got a little mixed up when writing about Harold. The Wileys never retired to the
lake. It was Russell’s grandparents the Keirsey’s. Our families were all our families, Sorry
for any confusion. Shirley Speechley.
Shirley Speechley - June 10 at 11:51 AM

“

Betty and family, I am so sorry to hear of Mr. Wiley's passing. (We never called him
Harold. To us, he was always Mr. Wiley.) He was a kind and gentle man. So soft
spoken and always with a smile. I never heard a bad word from him about anyone.
When we would pass your house you would see him building something or tending
his garden. I know you, Janet and Steve along with friends will miss him. I also know
that he and Sherman are in Heaven telling stories about old times. One right after
another. I offer you my condolences and may God bless you. Charlene Gray

Charlene Gray - May 27 at 04:03 PM

“

Today the world lost an amazing MAN. My grandma lost her husband of 72 years, my
mom lost her hero, and I lost my fishing buddy. I don’t like to think of it as a loss, but
instead a gain, 94 years of gain. Everyone who ever met him gained wisdom, gained
loved, and gained a friend. My grandmother gained a lifetime of love and friendship,
my mom gained the gift of having a the best father anyone could ask for. I gained a
grandpa that I got to share a birthday with who didn’t hesitate to put me to work and
then take me fishing as payment. Most of all heaven gained a wise hardworking man,
a man that can love unconditionally, a man who can fix anything, and a man that can
catch a fish without bait. I hope everyone up there is ready because you’re fixin to do
some work and learn some stuff today. We love you grandpa. Thank you for making
this world a better place and passing along the wisdom of a lifetime.

Isaac - May 21 at 12:20 PM

“

Having served as a hospice chaplain and social worker for nearly 10 years, Harold
had the best sense of humor and was one of the most delightful Veterans to have the
great honor of serving. A wonderful hard-working family man, his primary enjoyment
came from spending time with his wife and family. He leaves behind a great legacy of
his precious wife, their children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Through his
final days, his greatest concern was the continued well-being of his wife and other
family members. He had a strong faith that we often shared and from this, we know
that he is in heaven with our Lord and Savior, having a grand reunion with his family
and friends who have preceded him. His family is in our continued thoughts and
prayers.
Warmly,
Tim Hunt,
LMSW/Encompass Hospice Social Worker

Tim Hunt - May 19 at 12:55 PM

